Background: Welfare dependence and low work participation among young people have raised concern in many European countries. Reading and writing difficulties (RWD) might make young people vulnerable to work integration problems and welfare dependence through negative influences on education and health. Our main objective of this study was to examine if RWD in adolescence affected the risk of welfare dependence in young adulthood. Methods: Baseline information on self-reported RWD, health and family was obtained for 8950 school-attending adolescents in Nord-Trøndelag County, Norway, participating in the Young-HUNT1 survey, 1995-97. All individuals were linked to biological parents to identify siblings and parental education from national registers. Welfare dependence was assessed by the reception of social benefits (medical and economic) from the national social insurance database (1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007). Only long-term benefits (> 180 days) were included. Results: The adolescents who reported RWD at baseline were more likely to receive medical or social benefits during follow-up compared with those who did not report RWD. In girls with RWD, the adjusted 5-year risk (at age 24 to 28) for receiving medical benefits was 0.20 (95% confidence interval 0.14-0.26), compared with 0.11 (0.09-0.12) in girls without RWD. In boys the corresponding risks were 0.13 (0.09-0.17) and 0.08 (0.07-0.09).
Background
Youth unemployment and high rates of welfare dependence have raised concerns regarding young adults' work-life integration in many European countries [1] . Reading and writing difficulties (RWD) may play a key role, as young people entering working life today face high demands for formal education and a good ability to read and write [2] .
RWD are common conditions, affecting about 10% of school-age children and adolescents [3, 4] . RWD are closely related to health problems; some medical conditions may have a general negative influence on school participation and learning while others are more specifically associated with RWD [5] [6] [7] [8] . RWD are also associated with a wide range of internalising and externalising mental health problems [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Moreover, RWD are distributed along a social gradient [4, 14] and boys are more often affected than girls [15] . Young people with RWD are at risk of low education attainment, school dropout, psychosocial problems, low self-esteem and suicidal ideation [16, 17] . Negative influences on education and health might also make these youngsters vulnerable to work integration problems and welfare dependence.
In Norway, individuals experiencing failure to obtain sufficient income through paid work will usually receive social benefits as an economic compensation [18, 19] . These may be medical benefits, requiring that work ability is hampered by ill-health, and economic benefits, which may be given in the case of unemployment or economic hardship. Welfare dependence, defined as receiving such social benefits, is therefore a suitable measure to assess long-term consequences of RWD in the Norwegian context.
When assessing the role of RWD on welfare dependence, the role of health, socioeconomic status and other confounding factors must be addressed. Mental health problems are associated with adverse life outcomes and work disability [20, 21] and might be considered as both an underlying cause as well as an intermediate factor in the association between RWD and welfare dependence: While internalising problems most commonly are considered an effect of RWD, the direction of the associations are somewhat unclear regarding externalising problems [12] . Parental education may be of particular importance as it is associated with both the prevalence of RWD and welfare dependence. Moreover, the family context itself may confound the associations; the consequences of RWD may depend upon the family composition.
RWD are common conditions among young people which have a potential for prevention and intervention. They may increase vulnerability to working exclusion as demands in working life to day are increasing. Yet, medical literature has so far to a small extent seized to understand this issue in a life course perspective. Thus the overall aim of the present study was to examine whether RWD in adolescence were associated with welfare dependence in adulthood, when adjusted for health issues in adolescence. In order to account for residual confounding related to family context we wanted to compare the siblings in our cohort. Furthermore, we wanted to assess how mental health issues affected the relationship between RWD and later welfare dependence and whether an association between RWD and welfare dependence differed according to gender or parental education.
Methods

Study participants
The Nord-Trøndelag Health Study (HUNT) is a large population-based study that invite participation of all inhabitants aged 13 and above in the county of NordTrøndelag [22] . Nord-Trøndelag county (total population in 2009: 130 708) is situated in the middle part of Norway and is geographical, demographical and occupational fairly representative of Norway as a whole, but lacking large cities. Between 1995 and 1997, all adolescents attending middle and secondary school (originally ages 13-19, but some participants were 12 and 20 years) were invited to participate in the first survey of the adolescent part of HUNT, Young-HUNT1. Totally 8950 students (90%) completed a questionnaire during class hours. Participants were linked with biological parents through a national family register code in order to identify siblings, and information on parental education was accessed from the Norwegian National Education Database and from parental data from the HUNT 2 study (1995-97) [23] . We linked individual data from the Young-HUNT1 survey with information from the social insurance database (kept by the National Insurance Administration and available in Statistics Norway's events database [24] ). This database contains complete records of social insurance benefit reception and allowed us to follow all the cohort members in the period 1998-2007.
We excluded all participants who died before the end of follow-up (n = 46) and eight individuals with ageschool mismatch. We also chose to exclude 101 individuals receiving a disability pension (DP) at age 18 or 19 and those who were already on sickness benefits in 1998 and later ended up with a DP. This group includes individuals with mental retardation, chromosomal abnormalities and extensive medical problems, for whom reading and writing difficulties are common, but of minor importance in relation to work ability. Of the remaining 8, 795 participants, we obtained information on reading and writing difficulties for 8, 498 who were included in the analyses.
Ethics
Each student signed a written consent form to participate in the study and parents or guardians of students aged less than 16 also gave their written consent. The study was approved by the Regional Medicine Ethical Committee and the Norwegian Data Inspectorate.
Dependent variable -welfare dependence
We constructed two different measures of welfare depencence based on the type of benefits 1) medical benefits (comprising sickness benefit, medical or vocational rehabilitation and disability pension (DP) in the Norwegian social insurance scheme) and 2) all social benefits (adding unemployment benefit and social support). We only included long-term benefits as we wanted our outcome measure to reflect individuals at substantial risk of future work exclusion. We included the benefits which in nature are long-term (DP, medical or vocational rehabilitation), and other benefits received at least 180 days during one calendar year. We constructed a dichotomous variable of having received or not received benefits (medical benefits and all social benefits) each year during follow-up from the year participants turned 19. We also constructed a dichotomous variable of having received or not received benefits (medical benefits and all social benefits) in the 5-year period from age 24 to 28 for use in the regression analyses. The window of ages 24 to 28 was used in order to have sufficiently many cases of benefit receipt combined with maximum follow-up time.
Self-reported reading and writing difficulties
Subjects were classified as having reading and writing difficulties (RWD) if they answered yes to the question "Do you currently receive help for reading or writing problems?" or if they reported major problems with either reading or writing during the last 12 months (options were major problems, some problems and no problems for both reading and writing problems).
Covariates
Information on age, gender, living situation, somatic health problems and mental health was collected from the questionnaire at baseline. Parental education at baseline was assessed using parental data on education from the Norwegian National Education Database, supplemented by self-reported educational level in HUNT 2. Living situation was categorized as living with both parents, living with one parent and new partner, living with one parent only, living with other adults, living alone or living with a partner.
In order to adjust for a broad range of somatic health indicators, we constructed a propensity score predicting reading and writing difficulties [25] . The propensity score contained questions concerning disabilities (vision, hearing, and movement), diseases (epilepsy, migraine, diabetes, asthma, other disease lasting more than three months), use of health services (contact with medical specialist, hospital admission) and long-term school absence because of sickness. The propensity score was included in the analyses as a continuous variable, ranging from 0 to 1.
Somatic symptoms was included as a continuous scale score based on the self-reported presence during the last 12 months (never, seldom, sometimes or often) of eight different symptoms (headache, neck or shoulder pain, aching of muscles or joints, stomach pain, nausea, constipation, diarrhoea and palpitations) (Cronbach's alpha 0, 74). Anxiety and depression symptoms was measured with the validated 5-item Symptoms Check List (SCL-5) [26, 27] . Conduct and attention problems were assessed using variables from a school adjustment scale containing 14 school-related items, each with four alternative answers (never, sometimes, often and very often) [28] . Six questions related to conduct and attention problems ("quarrels with the teacher", "get into fights", "get scolded by the teacher", "shirks school", "has difficulties concentrating in class" and "can not be quiet/calm in class") were summed up separately, rescaled in the range 0 to 1 and used in the analyses as a continuous variable (alpha 0, 67). Alcohol consumption was categorized as having ever been drunk more than 10 times, or not.
Parental education was measured as primary, secondary and tertiary education. Data were available for 8, 085 (95%) of the mothers and 7, 442 (88%) of the fathers. Maternal education was used in the multivariable analyses due to little missing data and 87% of the adolescents (92% at age 12 to 15) living with their mother. Siblings (having the same mother) in the study cohort were identified through the family register. In total, 3, 000 subjects had at least one sibling in the cohort.
Analyses
The associations between RWD and benefit reception were explored in complete case data (N = 7, 817). Multivariable logistic regression analyses were performed with benefit reception in the 5-year period from age 24 to 28 as the outcome measure in two conceptual models. In model 1, we adjusted for the confounding of age, living situation, somatic health and parental education. In model 2, we adjusted for mental health issues (including somatic symptoms, anxiety and depression symptoms, conduct and attention problems and alcohol consumption) additionally, as these factors could represent both confounding and mediating factors. Reception of medical benefits and all social benefits was assessed separately.
Logistic regression analyses were used to estimate predicted 5-year risks and corresponding odds ratios (OR), all reported with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Predictions were made using the program predxcat [29] , keeping covariates at their mean and setting follow-up time to 5 years. All analyses included RWD-status and gender interaction. Effect measure modification by school level and maternal education was explored separately by adding interaction terms in the analyses (between RWD-status and school level and RWD-status and maternal education). Longitudinal assessments using all observations in the follow-up period were conducted in population-averaged models, using generalized estimation equations (GEE) analyses [30] . The development over time was explored by including an interaction term between RWD-status and time (years).
Sibling comparison was used mainly as a way of adjusting for family level covariates by comparing individuals with their own siblings (those having the same mother) instead of with all the other individuals in the cohort. We used multilevel mixed-effects logistic regression. Within-siblings comparisons were performed with sibling-mean centring-subtracting the siblings mean RWD from each individual's value on the RWD variable [31] . All Analyses were conducted using STATA 11 software (StataCorp LP, Texas, USA).
Results
Descriptive statistics of the study cohort according to RWD status is presented in Table 1 . A total of 725 participants (268 girls and 457 boys) out of 8, 498 (8.5%) were included in our RWD group. Participants in this group were in general younger, had lower educated parents and more often reported conduct and attention problems. At the end of follow-up 1012 participants (11.9%) had received medical benefits, and 2022 participants (23.8%) had received any social benefits. Figure 1 shows that participants in the RWD group (solid line) more often received medical benefits at all ages during the follow-up period, compared with those not reporting such problems (dashed line), except at ages 28-30, where the total numbers are small. Figure 2 shows the same for all social benefits.
In the crude age adjusted logistic regression model, the estimated 5-year risks for receiving medical benefits was higher in the RWD group compared with the non-RWD group both in girls (0.23 (CI 0.18-0.30) and 0.12 (CI 0.11-0.14) respectively) and boys (0.15 (CI 0.11-0.20) and 0.09 (CI 0.08-0.10) respectively). The adjustments for potential confounders in model 1 and 2 did not alter these results substantially ( Table 2 ), indicating that the association between RWD and welfare dependence to a small extent could be accounted for by the variables we had included in our models. The same pattern was found in the analyses using all social benefits as the outcome (Table 3 ). There was no statistically significant effect-measure modification between RWD status and school level on benefit reception (p-value for the interaction term 0.63 (medical benefits) and 0.94 (all social benefits)). Longitudinal assessments of benefit reception each year during follow-up using GEE analyses revealed similar associations between RWD status and later benefit reception: Population-averaged estimates in the fully adjusted model (model 2 + time/years) reported as odds ratios (OR) were 2.06 (CI 1.56-2.72) for medical benefits and 1.84 (CI 1.51-2.23) for all social benefits. There was no statistically significant effect-measure modification between RWD status and time/years on benefit reception (p-value for the interaction term 0.34 (medical 
Effect-measure modification by parental education
Parental education was highly associated with benefit reception in the cohort as a whole. In the RWD group, however, the risk of receiving benefits was more or less the same regardless of the level of parental education (p-value for the interaction term between RWD and maternal education in a fully adjusted model with medical benefits as the outcome 0.10).
Sibling comparison
A total of 244 siblings (98 girls and 146 boys) out of 3, 000 (8.1%) were included in our RWD group. The cluster-specific RWD odds ratios on complete cases when comparing individuals with their siblings were comparable to the odds ratios from the logistic regression models (table 2) , but the estimates were more uncertain due to lower numbers. We also found increased differences between girls and boys in these analyses. For reception of medical benefits the RWD odds ratio was 2.38 (CI 0.87-6.45) for girls and 0.77 (CI 0.29-2.07) for boys. Corresponding estimates for all social benefits were OR 2.13 (CI 0.90-5.01) for girls and OR 1.09 (CI 0.49-2.44) for boys. We could also observe a higher risk of benefit reception in the families with adolescents reporting RWD.
Discussion
Adolescents reporting reading and writing difficulties (RWD) had an elevated risk of welfare dependence as young adults, also after adjustment for a variety of health issues at baseline. The effect was larger for girls. We found no additional protective effect of having highly educated parents for individuals with RWD. Adjusting for mental health in adolescence did not affect the association between RWD and welfare dependence in our data. Main findings did not differ substantially according to whether medical benefits only or all social benefits were used as the main outcome measure.
Strengths and limitations
This is a large longitudinal study with a high participation rate, relatively low levels of missing data and complete follow-up in registers. We were able to adjust for a range of possible confounding factors, as well as comparing the outcome of siblings with and without RWD. A limitation of the study could be our measure of RWD status, which was rough, containing no grading of problems and reliant on self-reported questionnaire data. Our results must be interpreted having this in mind. Our study might not always be comparable to other studies measuring reading skills or using a clinical Figure 2 Percentage of the Young-HUNT1 cohort (N = 8498) receiving any long-term social benefits at different ages during follow-up, according to self-reported reading and writing difficulties (RWD) at baseline (age 12-20). Table 2 Logistic regression analyses* of self-reported reading and writing difficulties (RWD) in adolescence (age [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and reception of medical benefits at age 24-28. diagnosis of dyslexia. We do however believe that our RWD group represents a group having RWD-related problems and that potential misclassification is non-differential -meaning that the associations we found in our study would be even stronger if our measure of RWD was better. The results of the current study apply to the school-attending adolescent population in Norway and the Norwegian welfare system. The major importance of reading and writing skills and the concerns for young people in the school to work transition are common features of many societies and across country borders. Our results may suggest a more general relationship between RWD related problems and work related life outcomes, but this needs to be tested in other contexts.
Long-term consequences of RWD
Our study used population data and a modern social epidemiological approach to show that self-reported RWD in adolescence was associated with welfare dependence in young adulthood. Welfare dependence in this age group is an important indicator of failure in the work integration process and also of increased risk of future and permanent work exclusion [18, 32, 33] . Our findings concur with studies that have followed young dyslectics or learning disabled into adulthood (although only in small cohorts) and reported high levels of unemployment [17] . Low literacy proficiency in adult population samples has been associated with higher levels of unemployment [34] and risk of receiving a disability pension [35] in cross-sectional studies. A comparable study conducted in an urban US population with a cohort representing lower socioeconomic status, did however not find a strong association between RWD and various outcomes at ages 21 and 24 [36] . Interpreted in light of our own findings, we might suspect a socioeconomic gradient in the impact of RWD on life outcomes. Moreover, the US study compared to our study illustrate that results always must be seen in the proper context -especially when studying social conditions.
Our study suggests that RWD might have different implications for girls and boys. This was most attenuated when comparing girls and boys with their siblings. One possible explanation is that girls reporting RWD were more different from their peers (and siblings), than the boys-nuances not possible to register in our dichotomous RWD measure. Girls generally read better and more than boys [37] , and they more often attain higher education [38] . RWD might have a greater impact on girls in terms of self-esteem, mental health and academic and occupational choices, and could possibly explain their increased vulnerability. The increased risk of receiving social benefits due to RWD for boys was marginal when adjusting for all the family properties in the sibling analysis. This could imply that boys are more unaffected by reading and writing skills when entering adulthood. However, there is a possibility that siblings of boys with RWD have more RWD-related problems. Also, there was an increased risk at the family level, and this could be equally related to RWD or any other psychosocial factors.
Future challenges: finding causal pathways
Our study shows that RWD in adolescence are important vulnerabilities that may impact on future work-life. The mechanisms behind this are not well understood, since general work ability normally should not be impaired by RWD alone. Furthermore, RWD are not valid diagnoses qualifying for medical benefits and it is unlikely that RWD should be the direct cause of somatic health problems, leading to health related work exclusion. We discuss two pathways to be explored in the future, when trying to explain why RWD increase the risk of welfare dependence; negative effects on mental health and problems regarding school or education. Previous research has described consequences of RWD on mental health, which could be a possible pathway to welfare dependence and early work exclusion [9] [10] [11] . However, adjustment for mental health problems did not substantially influence the results in our study. This interpretation is of course limited by our self-reported measures and the fact that RWD and mental health were measured at the same time, rather than allowing the effects of RWD on mental health issues to develop fully. On the other hand, depressive symptoms have been found to appear shortly after manifestation of RWD and not worsen over time [9] .
RWD are known to interfere with academic attainment and occupational choices. The percentage of benefit receivers at age 24 -28 in our data who had not completed secondary education at age 24 was nearly 60% for those reporting RWD, compared to 25 -35% for those not reporting RWD ( Table 1 ) -suggesting that educational attainment can be a substantial mediating factor of the effect of RWD on benefit reception. Other studies following young cohorts of dyslectics or learning disabled into adulthood have reported low educational aspirations and a high proportion of people in blue-collar or unskilled work [39] [40] [41] , known to imply on unemployment and work exclusion. On the other hand, a Norwegian cohort of dyslectics showed only slightly lower educational attainment levels at age 23 compared with a representative population sample [42] . These issues should be more extensively explored in order to plan general and individual measures in the schools and in the health services aimed at minimizing the negative consequences of RWD. Targeted interventions have been shown to be effective in adults [43] .
Conclusions
Our study advocates paying increasing attention to the impact of RWD on welfare dependence and future work participation. The increased vulnerability in young individuals with RWD should be acknowledged by teachers, health personnel and others dealing directly with these young people, but also by public health institutions and politicians. More knowledge is needed on the mechanisms that make young people with RWD vulnerable in order to plan preventive actions and interventions.
